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whatThompson istoreporting,Wilcox isto
ilive performing. Bath share an on-tQhe-
eçdge, 'readyý,to-plunge-into-the-abvss
craziness that gives their art both a sense of
humour aisense of desperate urgency.
Oops, 1 digress)

Although both of W ilcox's studio discs-
are fine-albums (his f irst Out ofthe Woocjs
especia.lly so), his metier is defirlitely live
performing. From the moment he stepped
on .stage, rolled his Marty Feldrnan-like'
eÇyes, and bangedi out his f irst fat tune, this
clownprinice of blues, rhythm and blu es
and rock roll had a very appreciative crowd
thrashing arouand the DinWoodie dance
floor. Playing nearly ail thé sangs from his
two albums, somé new tunes and a few
tunes that reveaied his roots (ALLuie-
Loule", "Wild Thing" and "Boney
Maroney") Wilcox converted even the
most jaded of listener.s ta his combination
of wit, wild spasmodic gultar breaks, drugs,
alcohol, and womnen. The resuit was a
wonderful time had by ail and an unusually
large revenue from the liqour sales. ý

Wilcox, one of the few guitar plàyèrs
Wtth a truly unique ptaying.style, banged,,
shook, stroked, slapped, caressed and
coaxed hits Telecaster guitar into producing
somne incredibly- beefy un-Telecaster-like
sounds. It was. played liard and it was

. played loud (as it should be cf course). The
ngong on my ears was a smati price ta pay

fbr a rare get-your-money's-worth nigit.. If
he cames back do flot miss him because
methinks the self-destructive habits he
sings about are flot atail foreign ta hlm. (As
he says, ironically, in the chorus of one of
his songs, "Va, 1 know, l'in too cool.") Let's
hope le doesn't become, anothier case-
study of the "self-destructive artist as
romantic hero" syndrome.

Opening fçr Wilcox was a local rFeggaé
group calle Krucial Steppers. 'They
provided th créwd with forty-five minutes
of caver tunes and originals including a
hihly, denceable, early-English Beat souni-
dMi ;à ie. Despite sorne techinical_
pro ,*~,a a oa mix, and a few
missed vacals they turned in an enjoyable

Sperformance. Unforiunately for tlem, the
crowd was not that appreciative, finding

their Iaid-back reggae sound too mettow.Cr*A
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